
FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Fashion Hotel.
Among tlio lntest importations are

quaintly - rolorrd French cashmeres
wrought all over wth polka dots of the
same color; these come in gray, brown,
olive and blue. They i.re to be used tor
llic principal part of a costume that may
be. completed with silk, satin, or velvet.
There aro also separate embroidered
pieces representing vines, flowers and
foliiiRe, though all ol one color, and
scalloped on the edge; those are to be
used for side-panel- s, Bprons, scarfs, and
lor edging the square-cornere- d revers
now made lengthwise in front and side
breadths.

In selecting velvet, it is desirable to
get that with elastic pile, that will be
least easily flattened by use. -- Some of
the richest velvets, with thickest pile,
are often the most easily marred. The
way to test this is for the purchaser to
obtain samples, and crease them by
pressing a sharp-edge- d paper-knif- e

against the pile, or in other ways, and
also moistening it slightly. If the pile
does not come up after the pressure is
removed, it certainly will not resist that
whh;h comes with even the most careful
Usaae.

The Oriental cashmeres are so popular
that they are now imported in pale rose,
blue and gold tints to combine with the
light colors of evening dresses. The
white loile reliyicnse, or nun's cloth,
which is really all-wo- ol French bunt-
ing, is very populnr this winter for full-dre- ss

tilets for young ladies, and this is
' especially effective when combined with

pale cloth of gold, which is really
Oriental cashmere with many gold
threads in it. Some velvet, either dark
garnet or peacoc k blue, is then added to
give character to the dress, and a most
picturesque toilet is formed.

For street suits that have rigured cash-
mere basques there is now the Tallien
overskirt of plain silk or wool widely
bordered with the figured material'.
This new overskirt is merely a long but
very scant round overskirt caught up
high on the left sido almost to the waist,
leaving the opening very far forward.
The short skirt is then made of lenctli- -
wise plaitings in alternate clusters of
trie plain fabric and the cashmere.

The Spanish marriage has brought
Spanish colors and styles into voguo in
Paris, and modistes are combining red
and yellow in very rich toilets. The new-
est Parisian costume is a skirt of dark
Capucine satin do Lyon, with a basque
of garnet velvet. The Spanish veil is
also much in favor, and is shown by
modistes here in both black and white
Spanish lace. Red and yellow ostrich
plumes also trim black satin or lace bon-
nets.

Long black kid gloves with a bracelet
of small yellow rosebuds at the top is
one of the caprices of semi-dre- ss toilets.
For a debutante to wear with white and
blue toilet, white undressed kid gloves
had a baud of tiny blue forget-me-no- ts

forming a bracelet at the top ol each
just below the elbow.

The newest lace cravat is a large lace
bnw called the Morveil louse, in imitation
of the bows worn during the French
revolution. 1. may bo made of any
trimming lace by sewing the straight
cn.is together, and of thi- - lorroiinr' tin
ordinary bov of two long loops and tu-i-

.

finds strapped in the center: below tl.i.-th-e

lace is then funned into a j:iiit
shaped like a fan, the two shoii-.iKi-ro-

coining together in a point below.
iin iMiini rescues nearly lo ttie r:niline,. while the large bow is liich alvnn
tne throat indeed. iust under the chin

Another how, called the butterflv.
liitie plaited pwipsnf white Ir.rli:

iiiu-ii- u Minpueii Hirnuy wuere Uiey aiv
loineo. aiid tins forms the center. V.'ii;

nher Lanxuedoc, or duehcesc. o
Valenciennes, is then gwel to t;.
ii.ar.eu enns. am wuen tlie nowi '. nrn
ui upper end of i!n r.tve is pinned hi an
about the .;r. and it is allowed to fa.!
o,K-- below and display the pretty de.
sign wrought upon it. The buttertl
bnw i ao of black China crapV
cdi't'd wish the black hand-painte- d hio
winVh is n- - v this season.

Ariiri.-ia- l bou jucts for the corsage arc- -

worn both in the house and street, and
are seen on tlip dresses imported from
the best Parisian houses. Natural flow-
ers are, however, greadv preferred, an
ladies who can obtain them use fresh
natural flowers a. I winter. Small vel-lo-

chrysanthemums, as bright-tinte-d

as buttercups, are as popular as the
daioy bouquets worn during the sum.
mcr, and will remain fie'li several clays.
Large creamy tit-roF- e buds, and the
darker Isabella sprunt rose are worn
with garnet, peacock b.ue, invisible
green, or black toilets on dressy r .

Harper's liavir.
I'cnllhy Women.

A writer, in urging the necessity for
more attention to the physical culture.
notes as a lavorab e siirn. to the fact
that "the pale and interesting" type ol
female beauty is fast losing its pouular- -

11 jr. uiiil men vi position nnci innu-nc-

are declaring for the hoalthv
standard of womanly beauty, such a's
was ever recognized by Greece and
Jvome. I lus is certainly an important
unci happy change in public! taste, ami
already the effects of it are to be detected
in an impr ved condition of fevninim
health, for it wiU hardly be denied that
on an average the women of v an
physically superior to what they were
a iew years ago, when tight-lacin- g and
similar destroying customs prevailed.

Young women take more exercise than
they formerly did. They ride and walk
m'jro and are more in the ooen air. TIihv
have, not the insane dread of the sun's
rays which they once had. But therj is
much room for improvement yet. Many
homes are still presided over bv invalirl
wives and mothers, who furnish a con-
stant spectacle of sadness and misery to
ineir jamiiy anu menus, ana are a sub-
ject of unlimited expense to their Ims.
bands. In such homes the greatest of
an blessings mat couict be hoped for
would bo the health of the mistress re-
stored ; but too often it is the one bless-n- g

which never comes.
American homes, more than any

other, perhaps in the world, have, been
saddened by sickly women. If this

.shall be so no longer, it will be a great
blessing to the nation. And the remedy
is simple. American men are as strong
and wealthy ad those of other nations;
there s no good reason why American
women should not be. All that is needed
is proper attention to dress and exer-
cise. Let women dress, as men do, so
that theit bodies shall not be squeezed
and pressVd together, but have free room
for motionKand let them go out into the
air and sunshine, as men do, and exer-
cise their bod'ps, and the race of Ameri-
can womm w.'il not become extinct, as
it once threatened to.

On the contnjry, it will be improved,
built up and betiutitied, and a time will
shortly come when a healthy man will
not have to hunt a whole country over
to find a healthy wife. We are on the
right track now ; all that is needed is to go
ahead, and the result will soon be mani-
fest. Women will die to be in fashion;
therefore let the fashion of female beauty
be vigor and strength, and all the ladies
in the land will be swinging dumb-bell- s,

practicing archery, riding on horseback,
and walking as for a wager, but they
will be in style.

Within the last ten years thirty-lou- r
steamships have sailed which have foun-
der eM, or been abandoned, or are miss-
ing with all on board. This does not
include the steamships lost by collision
or lire, or by wreck on the coast.

TOBACCO DRUNKARDS.

Startling Tutsi About the F.fTert Upon th
Hnnimn HjMfm ot the Vse of Tobacco
A Kpeclnllat's Statement.
" Some of your statements made in

your address before the Woman's Tem-
perance League, elicited considerable
riseussion," said a Witness reporter
vho was present at that meeting, to the
lecturer of the evening, Mr. Garnscy,
in an interview.

"You refer I suppose among other
things, to my classification ot habitual
users of tobacco as 'drunkards.' Itwas not a slip of the tongue. It is a
startling (act that a tobacco-use- r is a
drunkard. Especially is this true of
the smoker."

" Many excellent men, leaders of the
people, are smokers, who would reject
a glass of liquor with moral aversion."" I agree with you that many a man
can discern the alcoholio mote in his
brother's eye, notwithstanding the
cloud of tobacco smoke in his own. I
would, however, say to such an one:" Cast out the beam out of thine own
eye; and then shalt thou see clearly
U cast out the mote out of thy brother's
eye."

" Let me explain the statement that
an habitual tobacco-use- r is a drunk-
ard," continued Mr. Garnscy. " Medi-
cal men look upon any brain that is ex-
cited into unusual or bevond natural
activity by a narcotic, as being in nn
intoxicated condition. The brain,
falsely and unfairly acted upon, is in an
intoxicated state, whether the acting
agent is alcohol, opium or tobacco.
These three poisons eaeli act in a differ-
ent manner. Alcohol excites its vic-
tim; opium puts him to sleep, and he
lies like a dead man; tobacco takes a
middle ground produces inactivity,
stupor, loss ol energy. A thoughtless
and indifferent tone of mind results,
wher not under influence of the weed.
The brain has been trained to act only
when intoxicated by the l.arcotic, to-
bacco. When the mind must be active,
users chew twice the quantity of the
weed. If their supply is exhausted be-
fore the task is accomplished, how they
sigh! The workman throws down his
implements. It is no use! I must
liave a chew of tobacco, or I cannot do
the job,' or disci plier the problem, or
whatever it may be! Now, 1 ask, in all
candor, is such an one a sober man, or
is lie an intoxicated man when, the
chew being forthcoming, his nerves

quiet, his brain rebounds with
new power and he accomplishes his
laskP

" He would argue that the result was
good, that the stimuiant helped him,"
suggested the reporter.

' Because he had trained himself to
work only in an intoxicated suite. It
affects l he stomach as a deadly poison.
In course of time it utterly destroys di-
gestive functions. It tobacco does not
affect the mind, what has the number
of pounds sold to cio with the number
of suicides in any part of the country!
There are men who if jou will give
them the number of the population in a
certain district and the number of
pounds of tobacco shipped to that dis-
trict tor immediate consumption there,
wiii tell you almost to a man the num-
ber of filicides that occur annually
among thorn. This is a tact. Habitual
tobacco users arc men who seldom draw
a sober breath. The smell of their
breath is almo?t equal to the gas of a
ewer pipe."

rub. ic sentiment has a great deal of
tolerance for tne tob uvo-user.-

" The public is not intelligent on the
ubject and does not care ir informa-

tion. The agency of tobacco is masked.
A strong, wc.i-.ookin- g and hearty man,
who lias sapped all the vitality from
his system, and has spat it out under his

meets with some little accident,
perhaps has some sudden sickness and is
.'one. N hat caused his death? Friends
.m.-we-r, Palpitation of the heart.' Nov;
iobaceo is a direct cause of this disease.

nother died of bilious fever. Tobacco
:s a direct cause of indigestion and con-
stipation. Another, 'Oh, he had pul-
monary consumption.' Tobacco is
known to be a direct cause of throat and
nroncinai aiiection. ana it is a grave
question with medical men whether
tobacco is not the main cause of so much
consumption in our land to-da- It was
no. always so."

" What relation has the use of to-
bacco to the appetite for alcohol?"

" A craving for alcohol is aroused by
the physical conditions produced by
the use of tobacco. General debility.
veariuess, and a marked prostration of
tne whole system are just the states
that alcoholic medicines have been d

for, for centuries. The sudden
stimulus of alcohol produ-e- s such an
exuberant feeling, the victim drinks
deeper and deeper till all sell-contr- is
lost. Delirium tremens, and death re-
mits; a-- .d I believe the
from this course will be called in judg-
ment as any other suicide. It is a sin-
gular, yet nevertheless true, statement,
that the use of alcohol alone never pro-
duces delirium tremens, but it is a dis-
ease natural to tobacco, and is hastened
by the use of alcohol.
''Dr. Blanchard of this city," pur-

sued Mr. Garnscy, "asserts that in fif-
teen years' practice lie has never seen
or heard ot delirum tremens- except
where tobacco had been used for years ;
mil lie says that though a man should
drink all his days and not use tobacco
he might die from the drink, hut the
delirium tremens would never show it-
self; and that it is produced directly
through the agency of tohacco, which
completely shatters and wrecks the
nervous system, so that it cannot stand
the sudden hard shocks of alcoholic,
stimulants, and the delirium tremens is
a natural result of such a condition.

' From tobacco, four distinct and sure
poisons can be extracted. We have no
other mineral or vegetable substance on
the globe of which this may be said.
Two of the four poisons can be procured
from other sources, while two are only
known to tobacco and are peculiar to
itself. These two are the most deadly,
namely, nieotianni, a concrete or
solid oil; the other, nicotine, which
is a limpid, colorless liquid. Dr.
Virgil Blanchara tells that he took
a piece ol a broken stem of
a meerschaum pipe and scraped
with a knife on th inside: eave one.
eighth of the sc: ings to a Scotch
mastiff weighing s.xty-hv- e pounds, and
it killed him in ten seconds.

" The use of tobacco was carried to
such excess in the Sandwich Islands
many years ago, that many would fall
down senseless and suddenly die.

" l wo drops ot oil ot tobacco placed
on the tongue of a cat will kill it in four
minutes amid horrid convulsions.

'Dr. Clay, of M mchester, England.
states that a little boy, eight years old,
was amictect witti scam-hea- His
father steeped some tobacco and bathed
the parts affected at live minutes before
two in the a'ternooc. The child almost
instantly complained of giddiness, vom-
ited, his limbs tottered, grew pale. lie
was covered with a cola sweat and at
half-pa-st five o'clock, three hours and a
half from the time of application, he died
of convulsions."

Mr. Garnsey gave a number of inci
dents, some occurring in this city, show-
ing the poisonous character of the weed.
"Whv." said he, " lrora one pound of
ordinary tobacco, forty or sixty grains
cf nieotianni and nicotine can be pro-
duced, which would kill one hundred
human creatures in fifteen minutes.
Yet, men roll the dangerous stuff as a
sweet morsel under their tongues! We
have store entirely devoted to the sale

of it, and small boys buy and use it with
perfect liberty! It completely copper
colors the stomach and its delicate
beings. After Heath, upon examination
of the stomach, it can be told with cer-
tainty whether the person wns a ust r of
tobacco or not.

An alcohol drunkard, if lie tries to re-
form, must fight tobacco, too, if lie hag
been addicted lo it. It is a medical fact
that in case of reformation from strong
drink, if the patient continues to use to-
bacco lie is generally a victim of the cup
again in three years or less. This is so
near a settled fact that it is so claimed
by some. The nervous system, under
the influence of tobacco, lias a craving
tor alcohol which sooner or later refuses
to be denied.

Mr. Garnsey also spoke of great num-
bers of snuff-take- rs in lunatic asylums,
and of the hurtful adulterations used to
give it pungency and stimulus. Artw
York Wit-tes-

Celluloid.
Celluloid is one of the most remarka-ble of modern inventions, and bids fair

to bo not less extensively or variously
used than vulcanized rubber. It is pro-
duced, says the Journal of Industry, by
mixing gum camphor with a pulp of
gun-cotto- n, and subjecting the combi-
nation to a high degree of pressure and
heat. The result is a hard product of
extraordinary toughness and elasticity.
It can be made plastic again and molded
into any required form. Any color c an
be given to it by the use of coloring
matter during the process or manufac-
ture. The uses to which celluloid is put
are numerous, and are constantly in-
creasing. It is extensively used as a
substitute for ivory, which it resembles
to closely that it is sometimes difficult
fo detect the difference. It is said to
equal ivory in strength and durability,
and not to warp or discolor witli time.
It lias proved a good material for piano
and organ keys, billiard balls, backs ol
brushes, looking-glas- s frames, hand lea
for knives, forks, umbrellas and many
other articles. It is much cheaper than
ivory, nnd is claimed to be better for
decorative purposes. It is also used
with much success to imitate tortoisc-shcl- l,

malachite, amber, pink coral and
other costly materials. In imitation c f
tortoise-shel- l, it is made into combs,
napkin-ring- s, match-boxe- s, card-case- s,

etc. Imitations of pink coral jewelry
arc made and sold at prices muc h below
those of the genuine The same is true
of imitations ot malachite and amber.
Mouth-piece- s for pipes, cigar-holder- s,

etc., are common. It is also used as a
substitute lor porcelain in makingdolls,
heads. The frames of s'

opera-glass- es and spectacles are made of
it. More recently it has come into use
in combination with linen, cotton or
paper, for shirt bosoms, cuffs and col-
lars. The material has a hard, glisten-jp- g

surface, like that of newly-laundrie- d

linen ; is elastic and impervious to mois
ture, nnd when soiled can be renovated
with a moistened sponge.

What wns Paid Tor Illinois.
The Chicago 'tribune prints an old

document of considerable historic inter-
est. It is a deed or conveyance of land
bearing date July 20, 1773. The parlies
ot the first part in the transaction 'are
ton Indian chiefs of the different tribes
if the Illinois nations of Indians, repre-

senting all of them, and the; parties ol
the second part are twenty-tw- o white
men of Philadelphia and Pittsburg,
Ptnn., and London, England. The
premises conveyed by the Indians to
those white men aro two sevcial tracts
of land, viz. : first, the tract now com-nion- ly

known as Southern Illinois, and.
second, the remainder of the State to the
noi thorn border, and a port ion ol South-
ern Wisconsin. The consideration for
this immense tract of land, including
the whole Mate ot llhnou and a good
part of Wisconsin, is thus expressed in
the deed: '"Two hundred and sixty
strouds, 230 blankets, 3ju shirts, 150
pairs ol stroud and half-thic- k stockings,
150 stroud breech-cloths- , 500 pounds ol
gunpowder, 4,000 pounds of lead, one
gross of knives, thirty pounds of ver-
milion, 2,000 gun-tlint- s, 200 pounds of
bi ass kettles, 200 pounds of tobacco,
three dozen gilt looking-glasse- s, one
gross of gun-worm- s, two gross of awls,
one gross ot fire-steel- s, sixteen dozen of
gartering, 10,000 pounds ol Hour, 500
bushels of Indian corn, twelve horses,
twelve liorjed cattle, twenty bushels of
salt and twenty guns, the receipt where-
of we do hereby acknowledge " These
articles having been "paid and

in full council." The deed was
signed nnd executed before a French
notary public at Kaskaskia village.

Hunt the Ring A Winter Evening
(iaiiie.

A circle is made, and a piece of tape or
string is obtained sufficiently long to
reach all around the inside. A ring is
then slipped on to it, nnd the ends aro
tied together. Each of the players takes
hold of the tape or string with both
hands, and the person whom lot, or
choice has marked out for the victim,
standing in the middle of the circle, is
next made, to turn round three times
(without shutting his eyes or submitting
to any other disadvantage), and is then
let loose to hunt for the ring. The ob
ject of the rest of the players is, of
,:ouir, HJ iicvi:iu ins cmcuing it, anu
they pass it from one to another, cover-
ing it with their hands as rapidly as
possible. If a constant backward and
forward motion of the hand is kx-p- t up,
it will be found extremely difficult to
discover where it is so as to stop it lie-fo- re

it disappears. As in the fairy tale,
it will often be seen to gleam, but only
to disappear when an effort is mado to
grasp it, and the victim's only chance is
the greatest rapidity in opining and
shutting every hand round the circle, to
each of which he has immediate access
as soon as ho has touched it. It is un-
fair to pass the ring from under a hand
after it has been touched and before it
has been opened, and the player in whoe
possession it is finally found becomes in
urn the victim.

A Curious Helic.
Miss Mary McIIenry. of Philadelphia,

has sent to General Dunn, to be placed
in his Lincoln collection, a curious relic
of Wilkes Booth, with the following
statement: In August, 1861, Mr. J.
Wilkes Booth registered as a guest at
the Mclienry house, Meadville, Pa. He
was there on the thirteenth of that
month. After his departure it was
found that he had, with a diamond, in-
scribed upon a pane of the window of
his bedroom, these words:

Abe Lincoln,
Departed this

Li e, Aug. 13th, 1864,
By the effects of

Poison.
The glass remained in the window un-

disturbed until the country was shocked
by the murder of Mr. Lincoln on April
14, 1865. A few days alter that event
Mr. R. M. N. Taylor, proprietor of the
Mclienry house, cut the pane from the
window, framed it over a backing of
black 'velvet, placed witli il the auto
graph of Mr. Booth, which Mr. Taylor
cut from the hotel register, and sent the
whole to me, just as it now is.

Tt. la rnmmnnlw nnnnnapjt that nA,st
teum is a modem discovery; but it was
Iciiftwn in thA ti tin r,f A 1fvunLr limn..!.
the ancients made no use of the find.

Shooting Alligators In Florida.
A Savosota (Fla.) correspondent of

tlio Louisville Courier-Journa- l write:
About a mile below v. here we first
came upon the creek, nnd two miles
lrom where it empties into tho bay, we
reached tide water, and Jack told us te
look out now for 'gators. Sure enough,
we saw two monster old saurians lying
out on the bank sunning themselves.
They took tho alarm, however, while
we were yet a long way off, and plunged
into the water. As we neared the spot
we several others swimming in dif-
ferent directions in the same hole. They
all disappeared when they saw us, so
we laid down our luggage and sat in the
shade of a tree to await results. In a
few minutes onestuck his bend out of the
water not more than thirty yards away,
whereupon Capt. S. gave him a charge
of buckshot in the vicinity of the eye
and ear. Ho lashed the water into a
foam in his gyrations and sank out of
sight, probably mortally wounded.
Presently another one put his eye out of
the water to look at us. He was near
the opposite shore, perhaps nrty yards
from whore we sat. I let go at him,
and although I scored a palpable hit,
did not kill him. A 'gator always tells
.von, unerringly, whether you have
killed or only wounded him. If
wounded. 1m plunges and thrashes
around at a lively rate for a few seconds
and sinks out of sicht, but if killed dead,
he performs about the same series of
evolu! ions, turns on his back and dies,
1 villaining on tho top of the water. This
is tho time to go for him if yon wish to
capture him, for lie only lies on tho top
of the water fifteen to thirty minutes,
when tho air escapes from the lungs, nnd
he sinks. It is very difficult, indeed, to
kill them on dry land, nowndny, for
ehey are shot at so much that they aro
exceedingly wild. But whenever you
jlush one from tlio bank and he goes
into tho water, sit down and rest, nnd
you may depend upon it you will have
to wait but a few minutes before he will
put his large black eyes out of the water
and look around to see if you are still
there; then you have a fine target for
your rifle. The smoke had scarcely
cleared away after my last shot, when
h third 'gator looked up near us and in-
stantly caught a right-field- er in his
opt ic that turned him over. We then
supposed we had mado it so warm for
them that no others would show them-
selves for awhile, and started on
down the stream. The captain and I
had gono a little ahead, and Jack, who
had not yet started, called to us and
said, " Here's another 'gator!" I went
back, and there, sure enough, was an
old fellow, swimming along down the
creek as unconcernedly as though lie
had never heard the report of n pun in
his life. I waited until ho came within
about liily feet of mo, nnd then gave
him one in tho leeward eye. He turned
two or three somniersaults, and stopped
on his back with one forefoot sticking
out of tho water. We left him there as
a warning to his kind not to tempt the
deadly accuracy of a Stevens rifle. As
we were now thoroughly sated with
this class of sport, ,vu returned homo.

The World's Telegraphs.
The system of telegraphs in Europe

comprised, at the end ot 1877. 8fi8,8u9
miles of linos and 7(ii),7fi8 mile: of wire.
There were in 627 government telegraph
stations. The number ol eninlovee
amounted to 61,971. nnd the number of
instruments to 41,708. The number of
paid messages was in round numbers
8(1,(100,000, of which 20,000,000 were in-
ternational dispatches. The number of
other forwarded amounted to
about 7.000.000. M. Newman Spallart
gives the following statistics for the
oilier parts of the world: In America
(1875 to 1877), 111.157 miles of wire;
8 750 stations: 23.000 0;i0 telegrams. In
Asia (1875 lo 1876). 24,021 miles of wire;
489 stations; 2,300 000 telegrams. Aus-
tralia (1875). 83.582 miles of wire; 089
stations; 2.5(10,0(10 telegrams. Africa
(1874 to 1870), 8.1-1- miles of wire; 196
stations; 1,200,000 telegrams.

An ounce of taking care of yourself is
better than a pound of doctor's stuff.-Add- ic

lloyd.

A Word lo Workers.
It your iivcviei n.3 mo iiiuiiiniiy or physi-

cally laborious, il lliey auljcct you to expos-ui- o

ia inclement weather, il'lhey conflno yon
toiho desk nnd nro ol a nature to involve
wear and tei'r ol' brain and nervous strain,
you limy occnsionnlly vequiro mmo innovat-
ing tonic. HoRtetter's Sionmch Killers in the
article fur you, it Miinulntes the tailing oner
fcics, invigoiKtpN tlio body nnd cheers tho
in i i ill. Il ennMc thu nystem to throw ofTthe
dehilitating ot undue fatigue, givos

viitor to the organs of digestion, arouoes
the liver whe n inactive, wi.ieh it very olteu i

with peoplo whose pursuits are sedentary, re-

new Iho jaded appetito, ftn4 encourages
heahl fill repose. Ii ictrrcilientsarcpnto, and
its credentials, whioh consist, in tho hearty
endorsement of persona of every class ot so-

ciety, uro most convincing. Admirably is it
ulnpteil to the medical wants ol workers.

A Funny Mistake.
The other day an old country woman drove

up in hor wagon to a shoe store,
and entering the same, thus accosted the ur-

bane proprietor: " 1 want to sco them 'ero
Ninuty-flv- u' liubbor Boots udvertisoJ in nil

the pupers. I'm thinking they must be cheap
at ninoty-tlv- o cents, and I'll just take homo
two pair to tlio old man."

Il was dilliuultnt first to oonvinco the old
lady that the Urines referred to quality,
nut price, anil that the hoots were lJ5 per
ocnt. sterling pure; hut when she was shown
a sample, cut open to display tho intuiinr, ami
-- aw that the soles were hall an iueh thick ul
solid rubber, and that the upper and les were
double thick, she was contented to pay, not
ninety-liv- e cents, but seveial dollars, lor a
nintdo pair ol tlio " C'audce 95 l'er Cent.
Boots," believing they would be tho cheip
ot i l tho end lor the " old man." J'he
storekeeper punched the dale ol sale in
the 1c;;h k as to II x the expiration ot the
three mouths' wuriaiit, and usureil her in
case they did not stand the warrant, he
would give u new pair tree of churgo.

There ia nothing to cleanse an impure eir.
filiation or wuke up a diirmunt liver like Sco-vill- 's

iilood and Liver Syrup. It does the
business thoroughly in either case, promoting
active bilious secretion, rcstoiinc to the lile
current the purity ol ported health and re-
moving from tho Cuticle dUtluriug iruptiona
and sores. Chronic rheumatism and gout also
iuceumb to its curative influence. For the
discuses peculiar to the gentler sex il is a cap
itul remedy. All druguis'g tell it.

IV. C. K. Shoemaker, ol Reading, Pa., ia the
only aiual surgeon in tho United Stales who
devotes all ins time to the treatment of deal-i- n

us and diseases ol thu ear und catarrh ; eg
pecially running car. Nearly twenty years ex-
perience. Thousands testily to his skill. Con-
sult him by mail or otherwise, ramphletrte.

Cuius fob Couoii or Cold. As soon m
there is the slightest uneasiness of the chest,
with iliilicully ol breathing, or indication ol
cough, take during the day a tow " Brown's
Bronthiul Troches." 25 cents abox.

A cable dispatch to the Associated Press
tat s that Jlu-u- n & Ilainliu have been awarded
Iho hignest gold medulut thu 1'ui is Exposition
lor their cabinet organs, i billy best makers
ol the world were competitors.

For one cent purchase a postal card and
send your address to Dr. Srnlord, 162 Broad-
way, New York, and receive patnpuluts by
return mail, lrom which you can learn whether
year liver is out of order, and if out ol order,
or is any way diseased, what is the beat thing
ia the world to take lor it.

Wanted.8'ipniian & Co, Marshall, Mich., want an
agHni in thu county at once, at a salary ol
felOO pei mouth and expenses paid. For lull

s address as above.
If other remedies-have-Ikil-

ed, try Piso'a
Cure for Consumption for your oough.

All groceia keep C, Gilbert's Starches.

Iiyou wish to save one pair of b""ote every
year get Lyon's Tatent Heel SlifTenei applied
to them while they are pew.

Chew Jackson' Beet Sweet .Navy Tobacco.
Toting men go west. Loarn telegraphy.

I. Vnlentine, Manager, Jnnesvillc, Win.

Pmtahters, Wires and Ifohrr.D. M A lUlTl I.HI'S llTKKJNKCAi HOl.K-o- will
cure Keninle Wenkne, siicn us Failing or th

Wonili, hites, Chronic Inflammation or I'lcpr.if i..ti
tlio Womb, Iiiciilcnlnl llf niorrluRf or FIooUIiik, Pulnfiii,
Snvprcjwil anil IrrfKUlar Mpnehimllnn.ac. An old and
re!r ililn rrnieilv. Soinl p'stnl cmM for n pimphli-t- , ,viii.
treatment, curra ami rcrllfK'ntop frem t'tiyKti-lan- s air
pnlli-ntu- , to IIUWAHTH k BAI.LARDl tne. K. "

ol. ty all DruKgltta iiuUI.

THE MARKETS.
KIW YORK

Benf Cattle Med. Natives, Uvswt.. 0? a 00 It-
emOalvea State Milk , OB o8benp...,t OS ft 0M

Lambs (KIX14 07 X
Bogs Live.. ..... Oev 0

Dressed CO (4 Cfl'i
Floar Fx. state, good to fanoy.... ( ill d 7 7S

Western, good to fancy d SO (4 8 60
Wheat No. 1 Red 1 88 1 6HV

White State 1 87 (4 1 40
Rye State fit a 98
Barley State 78 (4 7S
Corn TJneraded Weatern Mixed.... 18 9 60

Southern Tellow 60 (4 flil
Oats White State SO (4 fHt

Ml led Woatrn 49 '

Bay Retail grades M ej 81
Straw Long Rye, per owt HA (4 90
Hops Slots, 1H7 811 (4 40
Pork Mess 13 n (Sin 16
Lard Oily Steam 7.75 (4 . 75
I'otrolciim Oriule.... 0tX0dX Refined 01 ?

Wool State and Penn. XX 88 (4 40
Batter State Creamery 24 (4 US

Diary S3 (4 17
Western Creamery II (4

Factory.... 11! (4
Olieeae State Factory 09 (5

Skims (7 (4
Western 12X'4

Kitb State and Penn 2u (4
Potatoes, Early Rone, double-hea-

State, uul 1 40 1

BtrrrALo.
Flonr Olty Ground, No. 1 Spring. . 6 61 (4 1
Wheat lied Winter... , 1 88 (4 1
Corn New Western , MM 4Oats state u 9Barley Two-rov- Btate...... ss (4

BOSTOH.
Boi f Cattle Live weight. ,. C7 9Sheep (5Vi4
Hogs (C (4
Flour wi.oonnln and Minn.Pat.... 1 75 (4 9
Corn Mlwd and fellow..... , 63 (4
Oats Extra White Pi (4
Rye fitate 05 (4 1

Wool Waahed Combing & Delante., 411 (4
Unwashed, " " 8s (4
BMOnTOH (MASS ) OATTLB BtARKKT

Beef Cattle, live weight 07 3 "1Sbeen (114.4
Liirulis 04V4
Hoxa (fi (4

PHlLADKT.FIfTa.
Flour Penn, choice and fanoy 7 cn (47:
n."wi renn. noa 1 ri (it. i il

Amber 131 (4 1

iiye mate m (4
Corn Slate Tellow......... 61 (4
Oat Mixed...... .. 48 14
Butter Oroamery extra 32 (4
O'joeao New York Factory 1J q
Pot rolenm Crude... KOPi'ttiTj Rrflne

No Good Preaching.
No man can do a good job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a lawsuit
well, doctor a patient, or write a good
article when he feels miserable nnd
dull, witli sluggish brain Rnd unsteady
nerves, nnd nane should make the at-

tempt in such a condition when it ran
be so easily and cheaply removed by it

little Nop Bitters. See other column.
Albany Times.

Kidney-Wo- rt effectively acts at the
same time on Kidneys, Liver and Bow-

el.:.
CM AM1M..1.VMLIQUID IMPARL

Ik ,y X dp ;ii Iii.nts, nii-- l.aitft'8 of n

in V.ic tliittti-.tti- .'"j (;i:.irif s inu.-I- .vluiilV'1 by
fV!V Ilj. ,tr n tin t iiji mri If tn riv.il
til'- p'ltv Til litlllt Uvttllre r h? thfi,mni ika ovdiii;- - in tllffi'tiuiift mi l u
iff li't Viij--f I'itilVaiii t n i'!v iili-- i, twimd or ptsstij

fc(M;ip:cl'in. 1S!.! nil it itj. iTke, fi ten a
li. tiif. J of im!Mt!'.-n-

Oil A1 VIA & 4'ii., r'l opr'd, RuflMo.IV.Y.
FiEWAHD oiBuTdTa
lilmd, or XJkt'ratvtJ
rilcKthm l, UintfV Pile
KtMiirdy fiulntuciiro. Civet.
imnusflintP ivlief, uuiva cim'E
of Ion jr ptnndinaT in 1 tt '
nnd ordinary ciihPt; in2d;is.
r.AIITinM

rrnmittiIittMpriniOH it in blnfk a 'He of tS hik auri
Dr.J.l'.MWuUtiwiiur,',,!. ft nboito.
bya!Idru?(rista. E nt hy mull ly J. P. Mii.i.rn.M. !.,
Propr., & W. ooi. Teoth nnd Arch fcut., 1'luUdu.. 1'a.

I rmi a toiii( w ,

Hunt' ltt'iurtlyifirs Juts bffii iiel't'i"? the
vcar and UH'.l t.y.d1
with nu t without 0i

;ii,vk.' of physicians.
lltiiirn Remedy l,a

n.tved troin iin- -' run d.srr.ff
an ) death hundrcdi f v. -- 1'.

known cit!SftiH. Ilmtf r
!t.lil!'.ly i.l;vi :.tv'1 and all I) of th

li s an 1 r in i;y inn. ': I fm iiv.ii
f I i WM. K. CI. A UK. t3!, PruridPiici'. K. I.

3Iasou & Itamlin Cabinet Organg
.lent hy HIGHEST HOXORS AT ALL

WOULU'S KKPUMTIONM KUH 1 WKLVK YEAKS, viz.:
.it 1'Afiis. I'Z; Vienna, WA; Santiago, ls;.S; 1'uii.apkl-I'lti-

l.Tti; I'Aitls, K"7S;aDd liRAND Sivkmsii (tCijj Mkdal,
7H. 4 m v American Organs ever awarded hishet lion-- tr

at uny Midi, iio'd furea-- h or )!nullm.'nt5,
CTAH';it and Circulars with new styles and

pn.Tsa ni.t l:ee. MASON k HAMLIN OlUiAN CO
Boston, Nt w York or Chicago.

lelk'iite mothtra will ttu l Hldre's Food )mt what ther
hwit. It ui v health ami btrciwth. tn can, 3i imts an
Uliwunl. WllOI.HU'll & CO. on label.

$13,1 ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
10,000 will .mi pHi. tn Hiiy H'Tf..ii

Wtni ran t.Ai'f.OVE A ..!.' IHir.l villaour N1FCTV A T 1 A4 IIM .K I ,
Irert furUt ls. H'.iu f;i: (,

FOB A Wauled kUk' oi Female,
H. fi. NEWTON'S RAKKTV I. AMI' CO.,

35 Cts MlNDIIAMTOV, N. V.
SlLKHRObM, 13 VfKaVT lllUAUWAT, N. Y.

Y0lTNfl MAX OR OLD,

VJ5fcli f' AHraa. DH. IKtNZALKa' WtV Sia UI. Baataw, Maa. il -j.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will icnil our Electro-Voltai- c Belts an t othM

Kloctric Annltanrrs upon for 3(1 itaya to tlmse
t wuh yrrvotu Debility and dimtitttof apertontti

nature Alao of the l.iver, Kitlneya, llheuaiutl.ui, f.ral)-ftli- l.

4c . A w cure ffuarmtteed or no rxty.
AillieM Voltaic Mlt Co., Mar. hull. Mich.

30.000 ACRES
Choicest Land In Katrrn lianana. Title

pellet t. owner tln.l payllia K.I.S. W 111 nil all lo IMS

AT A SACRIFICE.
Will lease for ten year at noniinut rent.
Chai lea ill. Mebbluw, AlchUoii. Kansas.

v .i p.iy Auvuu a of skhj i.er luuLtli ao4
aar euot. m allow a laig cotnuiUttou. tn aU ouruo i.udderfnt iuieta.outi 4'e mean ui v a.ry. 6aoi
3. a fie Addirja hHF-i-M .. alwll. alict

A"'I'VliTiyEftsnbyddmstui (JI.O. I'.HOWKLL CO.'N aSewsp4iier Advtrlltthis
Kurean, IO Spruce Strett, New York, can learu the
exacl coat of any proposed line of AUVJtKTISIN'Q Id
Aoienran Newbpipers.

T lOO-pa- ge Pamphlet, Kk.-- V

SlO RHO A TEA li HVA li A rVTKI.l.CfJUU Agenta Wantel. I lme the ltthings fir A pent a. Over 2iw airenta are now rmkhiifrom 9J to l. a dav. i stamp for putkuiara.
Her. 8. T. UUCK. Milton, Noitliumherland Co., lx

fi to StOO A MONTH TO AKTS,
cither male or ft iii:df; will not
wttli other no tiM or expriiae
to agent !. Snd for cirt inar to

P. O. ltox lUHONew Yolk City.
prf-.rT- i IS K W l A . fc; IS A 'I tor t.'an-- P

V: k. fttroitttrst ou F.Mr th. Pnt on
V": - ' y I'V nnv one. Acenta' Sample Free. HALL A

2KILm itN. Sixth Street, Phiiadt lphlaPa.

V O U NQM E N i--J V,el-i7FSl-

ir jU Bvt-r- graduate Kuaraoteo I paying i,to-ati-

AildresH H.Taientlne. Manueer janetiVl'iSe. W'a.

liM.irinnn Manned lu Wall St. BUcka ornJI
llUtOolUUU 'urtnoea every month. Hbokseit

lree ell4lnlUg everythlnn.
A.i.lroM BAXTER !(.. Haukera 17 Wall UeetW.V

nbit A. Siklm DIHaac inooOPIUM- - Lowest lr At. Uonotfa
wnto ir. r. K. Marah.yniDv. wet

St Vl o Ir Bnooro'i Onmplete Worita ana Dr. ?oote-- ipettre B Biuh Moimi.T,l year forSl.
Sainniaixjpy trtt, at array Unll'ulj.(Jo..laiK.tolhlt..IJ.V

UK Vour l.ltt lKilHT for KJI ATMIMPiV tne Gr.at Me.lldne for Stomai-h-

Liver and UIooJ. Kalathlne Co., UU Kaaaan St, N. Y.

t7 1 ip-i- .TPwfth Bt51mtfltir"wSit"tir4rllll ct' - ,el" rapldly.for Hit cU. Cluulojue fr,UIU 8. (LoraciM.
ifiTTVrt! HvolrM, Uaiaiusue free. A.lilnnJI Tj Ureal Wte'uiiiin Wmas PHtaburii.Ha

77T A VEAK and ei.-- i . a lo a .ents. Outrlt free.
4 4 A. I Irian P. Q. VlCltliKlf, AmuiU. Maine.

fkf.fi week In yeur own town. Term, and SAootrHPUU i'rea. AJUteaa a. iULLmn t Co rortlasX Main
aU;'T7 U'ontb ai.d exueiiMfe sQaranlucd lu Vcnui'

7? A WEEK. )I2 a day at h ice raally made. Costly
OutOlfiee. AddreuTavst Co-- Aauiuta. MmIkZ

CQQhnYIAR. H.wt.Mlit II J. i ...

VFclK r'il 'inrdson k Co's
PEKiraiCTED BUTTER COLOR

The larireat aer Bnyers rrrommrna its awi,
rac d hy all tho boat f;rcsmorlca. Awarijrd thr Inti

nrmfrrtiant fnrtt;or nTlto loosk wlint It i.w!"it
61vm Bdttrr ths tUt-pdir- color th yrnr rnllnil.
Thoindof Iatriinrn My IT IH PEKFECT.
naTionni i ipior.i3 ni jn. i . iv.ry rnnr drnirtflt

fry t (, vhrp to pet It, F.I.I.a).

ORGAN CO.

First Established I Moat Bncoaaafal t

TIIKIH INSTHUMEKT3 hnve a Standard Tains la all
the

Leading Markets
Of the World !

RYerywhera recognlied'a3 the FINKST IN TOMB.

OVER 80,000
Jtd (nil la me Now Deelsna oonstantly. Beat
Work and Lowes! Prices.

Iff-S-
en l for a Catalog.

TrfMSypp. Waltfiam SL Boston, Mass.

67: ximw-e- &

cm n dv aii nniinpiPTP"sm u raa.a urtHUHiaid

lr !! . ,,r F.;.-.- ... I... ; :.t.!iti.

GENTS WANTED for A TOUR

ROUND TEE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT.

Tliu ti c f hu k ever puuiiHhcd.nn.t t!i
on'y t ciiip1' !!' .nid jutitt-ntu- Uiht-n- ui' O anrri r.ivf!
Sfii.l for ciicUiiira conuitiu' j ftisl ijtl.ii r tl.
work .uid wr extra tfrrt? tn Act'Mtit. Ad'hr.-t-

KATtox.u. Prnn-m?t- C'.'t.. PiiiiRlf IphJa. Pa.
CAKauE l ulS Si HOL'KLiiOLU

TL most valnah'e sinp!e Hook evei nrlnttd. A
treasury of knowU'ilge. There h.. urvt-- re Lcen
puh ifh d ln otiu VK.ume. iriuh us fu! IriToi inut t n
on ever s i K't. It Mfully illus'.iuttd, nrica a.ao.
A n Iw.e MjW:ai) in uiif .i iiiiie.

P"ldor.ly hy aubscrlptloD; theeas!
TO AutN I o r 1,0011 toL ever kuuwn. Terms, etci

ddi'B8
Q. W. CARLkliiN A CO., PublttherB. N. T City.

CURED FREE.
An Infllthlf and tinovrnllAil n.in.l. v..J Fits, Ktilleuay or Falling Kli'k

iieas iVMrrnineii 10 cm.vi a speedy
1 VfMM "'l'1 I'Klt.VfAlVl-.- cure.

I I IfiC&l "V nee lotIe" of myII II reiumncd siKH itic and ava'.iMl.le
1 If ireiitise Bent to any full rer

udiiirf me his P. o. and Kx- -
presa a'ttreaa

n. JS.JIOOT, IHil Pearl Street, New York.

W COD-LIVE- R 0M

le pure. Prcnonntcd the liei-- t hy tin r'(rh
eat mediciil 'authoritic-- iu tbu wond. cl;i-- hipfiit-e-
award Ht 1 Vt'orMV Kxi.o.uiop.H, and at l':ir;t-- ,

tkkid by UruKiHU. V.ll.t-cbirUel- cV I O..N.Y

'4 iM M fete?

m m
v 1 it st)t, Ji"t fliiMeii Tan vnt' tircl. ft t,i

9 !:;:? ii ftf Ilia nalnat fHhP.w nrtit'i.O t vum, nl.nil V Itouk asK
pw riuaoN, (!, torr V lunik, to ftVJGA llctort

ruulniy Itffmir'lfl Krilpmi'. liluttrulfft Nawi(Apfrirnt lrdall.VII.I.I, IlPATTV U..l,ln.lai. .a, J.H...
Mark Twain's New Book,

Good Times or Aumtit Ahead.
Proapectu.i'a for tlila nnlvn sallv IooIif,' for Hook now

waily. Sjicnlt qul.'k ami wcura tenltury. "Avoir to
Ote v'ie U mJficieiU."

Apjilj to F. K. ni.ISS, nB.rtford.ri.
fttiS? WARDER AKO'S "C0!S6H

V1, Uj. 7$ PA UlS KXI'OSiT'.wN.
Vt 'f'frf HIIM OUSr'j

,'ff'.'f:j ii li. ,. HaANTltD "i"t I'aVI

JtijIiE'K IMPROVED HEALTH CORSET

T ' '' ' 'V ",n"- r. -- . i. .n'l,
'i 'L Y'vrtkU If llitavtici mar r.ifA USUI., tl &cyi.t.
THE CHEAPEST BOOK IN THE WORLD!

The New American Dictionary.

( nnuininf ttO.OOO Wokds, I o n b I e - V l u m n1 it lira, mid hluatrnied with S. engntvln(.'. OrLhoicruphy, I'roiiiiiuiiitUMi. and Jseflnltions c- -
(j.r.lniff to th beat aiiultah uud AuierleaitLfCKionsrapht'fa. .ry huiidiuin.-l- hound Id 4'lotband Oill. Hvm Free to Kvtry readvr of tlii advertUcmfnt
apuii rctflpt of Hi Ceuta to mv po.ti and eihi--

xj ITiU rrtiut oil. r it. 4IO iliaye only, indU made soltly fur the puri.i of (ut rod m Hut
lictioiiarli- will iit lo ont- midivm, foi Hi'ty Onta. Order
now. bucloft HI C'enta Id mncucy or Uvatuitu iluPiaud mvitiloa ibn 'upcr, mid ailtln w
WILUKS A: CO., Ariili St., uton, Mais.

PETROLEUM IT ft ftllf Tft?Tw' itLLT
Grain ailrer Medal

at ran at Paris
SxiiotitloD

(Abstancp la acknowlcdycj byphyrt-i- .
ji c throughout tho world to bo the butt remedy dl.

covered for the cure of Wowi-li- ilurua, Hheumattnu,
S!.tu UieaM.'&, Pile., (lalarrb, Cmlb'.au,, 4c. Ia order
that every one may ny It, It la put up Id 15 and it.1
c nl bottles .or houscbold u. UbUm It from your
drungiit, aud you t.111 Uud Itauperiui to anything van
havtever .

VXAOh liunti on SO day,' Inve.luieul of ttlfllT$110 ilaln Krl, a. K , October li.
PicibrlloDal reiurui every week on Btjca Option ol

Ml. lOO, MUO.
Ofllciai Her"1' i "Ud Circular, tiee. Addrew
T Pul'I KK Wli.Hl'tlH.. H.ilikm. :i . v all Ht W.

1 Miin- - ilu lUullt urnl In I
wivuajic .utuiy mi t:u.YaLi la. i. aiiwuut, Lebaiwu, UIimi,

KIClIAIiDSO Jk II)., fronrlciora. j.nrnnfrion,
s i rj - no 9

Franlc Leslie's

Frank fa1l9a IIIwatrtd Wawa paper
n a faithfal record of Current Kventa, VorelKD and

Domtnllc, tn tha Political, Social, Sclent iflo and Com-
mercial world. At an Entertaining and Educational
Journal It ta nnenaled. U eontalna. tel lea the Domea-ti- e

and Porehra Mens of tha Week, Kdttoriala, Serial
and Short Stories, Personal Ooaalp, etc.. etc. A muting
Cartoons and beautiful llluotratlona. It has nrarlT
reached Ita Semi-Ce- nt nn al Volume. PuMlihcd even
Weoneiay, prtco tt oauta, AnnaaJ tubacrlptlon Hpottpaid.

tranai lllo'a Popular IWonthly It re
mark able for Ua excellence, cbeapneaa and enmprehen-liv- e

bmw, and lit reputation la firmly established. Thabt Itvlna; writers are among lta con trlhu tors. Its
tent every department of literature, so that

til tattea will be a; rati fled and all claaies of readers
derive enteTtalnmetit and Instruction from the varied
eon tents, filling 128 quarto pageti over 1U0 engravlngr
embeMlsh eh number, tosother with a hatidion
ehroroo frontispiece. Published on the IMh of ivmouth, price 96 ceuta, or $3 per annua, postpaid.

Frank Irfalle'e Chlmner orner-.th- ii
beautiful periodical baa, for nearly twenty yearv main-
tained ttt supeiiorltr over ell coraeUtors eFamt!
Journal. Btory Paper and Home Friend. New attrac-
tions are conaUntly presented, and the most popular
writers contribute to It The content embrace serla.'
Novels, Novelettes. Sketches. Adventures. Bl"grapbie
Anecdotes, etc. Sixteen pfee eight of which are beau-
tifully embellished Fubitshed ar try Monday, price U
cent. Annual sebecrtpUc n VH. postpaid.

Frank Ieelte'e Sunday Iff armlne. Thti
brilliant pjTtod1cal it undoubted :y the cheactst Nunda
Mat;astne tn the world; its merits hare secured for it an
immense circulation, and receives the warmest

of the religious and secular press. Pure and
heaithy I J tone and strictly (t
Inculcates principles 0f molality and virtue and pnentt
the trutt? lu Ita most attractive forms. Ihere are inter-
esting Serials. Short St ries. Adventures. Kwayt.Potms.
and a atlsceilany em drawing a large Tartcty of uti.Jecta,
12ft quarto pages and too lilnstnilons in each number
Published on the 10th of every month Price, tingle
copy. a cent annual subscription, A postpaid,

Frank Iie'e Tatly'e Journal Is the most
Popular, Artbjtie and Entertaining or the weekiy Jnurw
na s of Fashion. Kb number contains lS page, with
ixccllHit Pictures aud Full Descrlptlone of thi very
Ut et Styles of Ladles and Children's wean useful ii
ririufl.lon n Fondly Topics, fie.ect Btorirs, Poetry,
Fashionable Intelligence. Personal Chit Chnt, etc., etc.

Plntosare imported monthly from Purls, exclu
sively ror tne L.ior s jodrkai. ruui'Bueu btoij iuuj,
prlca 10 cents. Annual subscription $4, postpaid.

Frank Taenlle'e liftdv'l MseMxine.-T- ha
tiniy complete Fabhlon MaKaslue In America. Its re-

ports of Hie stylet of Costumes. Ifata,
hound, etc., sre publltshcd simultaneously with thosl
in tha Pre ich ioum Os. so that the subscribers rceelvs
the cm Meat Infornuitlnn. Tho plain and colon d PaKhon
l lfitep, imported mommy inro rant, are accompanied
wuh firrnr.ito desirlpUims, and the illustratir )i are In
the highest style or art. The literary Is ofe
vaned and character. Published monthlyj
annual subscriptiun,$3&0, postpaid.

Frank Till'e niidaret. A feTsgaglne of fln- -
nion u- ami Sjwrklli.g M iKs, Tales of lleroum, Adven-tu- r

s mid Satire. A in- t cuteTtntnin publication of M
qurlopues fl led with Int." estlng Stories, Tales, Stir-
ling Adventures. Sta:t ing Inr.idenle, Anecdotes, etc.,
etc I' h pM.fuafciv and handsomely Illustrated.

monthly. Single copy 15 centsj annual subscrlp-t- u

n $l.w.p stpaid.

Frank I.ralle'a Borland Olrls Weekly,
Ihe oh est nn t he.it uvenlle piper published, A con

fttnut iotcc Minn of fi'iial aud Short Stortee, full of Fun,
Atilmnion aud r.riithtnts,aud free frem sensatlonal-tn- i.

Portraits and sketches of UUtlTiiailshed Pupils in
tin- Pui 1c Schoo's, Adventutes. Foreign Tiavei, Aneo
d tr. Tuiiles. etc? etc Rath number It profusely

Published every Monday. Price, ttuge
number, I cental annual subscription, $20, postage Tn
flu. led.

Frank fjcntla'a Plaeeant flonrn .A monthly
neru dlcal containing literature of the mntt pleasing
ohnr.ii ter, 'la ts. Narratives, Adventures, Poetry, etc.,

ti-- Kvery story la emp1ete tn each numb, r and the
ate ind with beautirul engravings sn I exceedhii

!v de lt.tiul and enteitalninz ree ling. A p'easct hour
v'analwiyit hepsse-- l In its company. Price 1ft cents tcupy. Annual fubscrlptlon 1.4u, pustp.id,

Frank IV allc't Chaff erbor ts rxrw'y de--
.tvn-- d c .ie ib f - e with its wealth of pictur- - i. and
to nl- rtii'ti in .( utt youtliful reA.lprs with iu

ty pr pM.ed :ter.i:y (onh ms, which will n a fail te
lx til iit e it'-- . r. ai.d int. - t r.n instruct, children

r i HirrEiniox be In every
li nu'liol 1. l'ubi.fched m ttt'i y. i'rice only lu cents s
'opy. or, ( I a ar pstuc res.

Frank Leslis's PuMisli-nsHouse-

S3, 55 and 67 Par Place, New York.

NEW MUSK BOOKS.

Parlor Organ Instruct! on Book
41..IO. A. N. JOHNSON. Th's very ennv, tlior
oul-'I- i and p ti ho.-- both i'pd
tiHWt' ; tiiaf in, Koti'-s- M ircht'ii, ';t'tZi'S, ltonltti, Sine
duy S.hnl, s 'inol mil Church Ahlsj in fuel evvry.
t'Mitm tlu't inn l e riny'd on n reed oilum. It iit !u Ui
Vo tmit'H for ftie haii I, Ifri for tlnorin1:, 8
grndfd plecis for lowm. and about Utt Hymn lunei
and tilv n, all with full nn I plain dla ttoiis.

Jcliason's Hew Method lor Tiiorougli Base.
la for Clioril, lilic 'K. Sacr.'.l iiiusk', an I li imhltglicu
for SI m.

TEMPERAIJGE JEWELS !
rte. baxrila comm. Mid its If to dprpymen

by the is fh.tr;V t r tf Ui ivint-n- t. an I li alt
Tcniic.M.iii v p ,.pv t ... -- ii. n e of da pn:Uy aivJ

WHITE IOIITIS!
(HO rt.l sell, very npi lly. th.it It Is appre-
ciated as " TV 6wr. t.'st Sim.!:;' s liool r.ook eve?
nwle." S ndjur Speciiiyn cwj!

PIIF.SKM VilfllSKLK V I III A M;w TP.AIfS
T.i !!: X' A t, lit , .lltlllajlS.,.. i. an rr.fi.e t m l'...tt ...iiioniit in uoud

miuur, all thv UfW4, .Yt:.i!!i. ih.t. A live art'cWa.

Hl.irKK IH THO. V., ItOHtan.
C. II. l.lT'.O.f A CO.,

M l ICronil way, New Vorh.
. E. I1IT. tk. CO.,

V :H Clirit.iut Street. Pl.llmlelpl.lR.

?OmiFIEI
I tha Old Bellabla Concantratad I.ya

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
Directions aceosipanyliiir each can for making Hu

Soft and Toilet Soap quickly
IT IS FULL WKIOBT AXO STMtNOTB.

Tnt Market la Hooded with Concentrat,
Lye, which la adulterated with tall and re.ln, unci wcw
wwhe $oap.

SA TS MONSt. A.VD BUT TIB

APOsyiFiErl
MADB BY TBR

Pennsylvania Salt Manufg Co.,
PlJII.AIHil.IMUH.

FRAZER AXLE GHEASE.
T.AT1SJUS-- f --."0ru.:5. 1

00 AMM ihis flCREASEy

will
FOIl BALE IJV All, DKAI KItw.

Awarded th MEDAL OFIIU.VOH at tin Cciicenntal
awl I'tiii hrpniitioni.

Chlcaeo. FRAZER LUBRICATOR COh New York

THE WEEKLY
A lama slant-pa- ss paper cf 6A broa4 colnmni willb. sast poatrpald to any addrt u, one year, for

ONE DOLLAR.
Addreu

$5 to $20 ,2toKullffl


